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British Captured Five Towns near Hindepl%.rg Line
BMHIPS nSlY 

_ IHBEAIW ST. QOENIIN
wia u«w nn^yon |i^ C. 0LLi*’ ™

B With the Knorh (

With the BrltUh ArralM Afield 
March 31— BrltUh troopa todaj 
swept forward In a mile adrance or 
•r onr aeren mile front In the Hendl- 
court region, aerloualy menacing th. 
Important German baae city of Bt 
qaentln.

me towna *ere captured In th!» 
sweep toward the Hlndenburg Line 
The ground gained conetltutes an ad 
vanee of about a mile and a hall 
orer a recently won line of battle a- 
lalnat the Teutons.

The towna occupied by the British 
la their adrance today were Hendl 
court. BL Emllle. Vermand, Msrte- 
Ttlle and Boyecourt.

gle point In the new German line Is 
today Itytreaslngly meivtced.

Paris. March 31— French troops 
last night eucceasfully atucked the 
German positions south of the All- 
etto rlrer and made important pro* 
gresa eastward, the War Office an 
nounced today.

The French advance was score 
the east of the line running from 
Neuvliu snr Msrglval to Vregny. 
nor'lIMst of floUaons. - A number of 
poinu of Importance were brilliantly 
captured by the French forces.

In the Champagne five violent 
counter attacks were' delivered ’ '

With the French troops closing In {of Mal.wna de Champagne, were all 
on the eoutli^and, southeast of Bt , checked, the Germans sustaining hea 
Quentin, the fealtl^nu of that atrate I

1 SINR'OF THE lACW 

HAS BEEN AMPLY AVENGED
tabanartae Which Fired the Fatal Totpedoe at thta Paaiwnacar Vea* 

■el. Waa llevself Bunk off th e Wwt Coast of Iretaml. —nm BHU 
tah by a aevaw Rmm. Stole a Man* o. the S«biaaH>e. md 
Thoegh Their Own Patrol Bo at Was Torpedoed sad Sank. Ibey 
8CM the l-Boat to the Bottem and Made Her Oonaaaader a

New York. March 31— Officer, 
and crew of the Cunarder Orduna 
the arrival of which In New Yorl 
was .announced yesterday by the As 
aoctated Press were cheered up be 
fore they aalleo says the Times thli 
morning, by the news thst the Oer 
msn snbmsrlne which sank the tJi 
conla on Feb. 36 and the Folia oi 
March 11. among other vessels, her 
been destroyed off Connebeg. on th( 
southwest coast of Ireland, betweer 
Tuakara and Queenstown, on March 
16th.

Several of the crew of the Orduni. 
taw the commandant In a Germai 
■aval uniform landed by a patroi 
boat at the Princes landing stage In 
Liverpool on Friday. March 16. and 
marched under an armed escort, con 
slstlng of a sergeant and twelve sol
diers with fUed bayonets, to the 
Dale Street police station where 
was locked up.

"What appeared to be an old Brl-

and off Connebeg wns attacked at 6
I'ciock on the afternoon of March 
S by a German submarine of the 1st 
St tyrpe. After firing a torpedo the 
Wmat disappeared. As the eteamer 
vas rspidly sinking, the sabmarine 
-ose to the surface to see the name of 
the raoael. That action proved 
tnl. After being torpedoed, the sup
posed tramp, which was really a pe 
trol <.-ei<sel in disgnlie. let down her 
dnromy superstr.uctnre. and with 
rrew tnd gnns prepared, and with

SEA IS fXlEfiyED
The Hole Reason Why Germaay DM ;

Of SEATTlflS
London. March 31— The British 

Admiralty annooncea that In view of 
the unrestricted use of mines and 
submarines by the Germans, and the 
sinking of merchantmen wlthont re
gard to the safety of their crewa. the 
"area of the North Sea. which Is 
rendered dangeroos to all shipping by 
the operations against Germany, will 
be extended on and after AprtI 1."

"Does this not prove conclnatvelr 
that it waa not any scruple or anv 
respect fo- tntcrnstlonsl law or neu 
trsl r'-’.it- ' .at nrevented this nnre- 
stricu w i; 'S' • from being adopted 
earllei. hut merely lack of mean* to 
carry It out. 1 think It may he Use- 
Ifni once egaln to point out that the 
Illegal and Inhuman atuck on ahlp- 
ping by the Germans cannot be Jua- 
ttned aa a repiiaal." »

Beattie. March 81— Hiram C. GUI 
Mayor of the city of SeatUe. Chief ol 
Police C. L. Bncklnham. and four 
city dotectlvea were aoqttttled In the 
U.B. District Court today of the 
ehargea of conspiracy laid against

iOIKSEOKLiQljOK
Ooavleted for BeOtag Prewcrlp- 
dew for <HMr to flbttr Pa*

ANOTHER 

GERMAN!
Loudon. Ont.. March 31— All tha 

four doctors charged with a vlola-

venson and J. P. Macklln. acting ma- 
glstratea, who have Just ilellvared 
judgment. Dr. C. C. Boas, srho wrote 
718 preecrtpUens for liqtier. was.fln* 
ed the maximum tarn of ttot. Dr.

The Jury had twad in dellb- {The
eratlon since 6.36 o'clock an Friday 
afternoon.

sold for one dollar a pleca.

BRIIISH MAKE MIN 
MESOPOTAMIA

Have Occupied Several

e to tha proposal te 
release prtaoi^rs In the penitential^ 
les to go oversaaa. the minister aatd 
be believed that quite n large 
her ol men were now In the New 
Wnatmlnster penitentiary who would 
soon be fighting for the Bmplrm 

"The ayalem that wst.are trying 
to pot Into eperutlon la tbla." aald 

"Every mu who baa been con
victed end Is serving a eentanee. will 
be given the opportunity to join up 

md to go

Northwarde from 1
t Thedr Advance

London. Slareh 31—BrltUh foreee 
In Mesopotamia, advancing to the 
north of Baghdad, have occupied the 
town of Kalaat Felojisbl and the 
areas of Dellawah, Slndiyah

to the official
statement Issued today by the BrltUh 
press bureau.

The British troops, the atatement 
adds, are now confronted by the 
nants of the Turkish army which re
treated from Kut el Amara

by fresh nn-

OONVIOTS WILL QIT
OHANOC TO FIOHT

. That is to say be wfU be pal 
on parole and tha momant he leaves 
Canada be beoomee a free man. and 
there will be no qneetlon trom that 
time forward of any further stigma 
atuchlDg to him, nor can he he re- 
arreated to serve ont Hie remainder 
of hU sentence. We hnve tried that 
in other parte of the .Domtnion. and 
■c far we have found that It works 
out wMl.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS 
SHOW DIG INCREASE

The enstonu receipts for the Nn-, 
natmo district for the month of 
Marqh amoonted to 863,686.61.

Daring the pant fUenl year whh* 
ended today the receipts paastng 
through the hands of the eollector of 
customs for the dUtrict showed aa 
enormous inereaee over the total tor 
last year, being almoet tour tlmee 
aa Urge. For this no donbt the no- 
Uvlty at Ocean FslU; where the new 
pnlp mill U being eateblUhed. U 
Urgely reeponslWe. b«t even ignor
ing the revenue received from thU 
■enrea. the retnma for Nanaimo n- 
lons are more thaa.|40.m U ex 
cast of what they were during tha 
prevloaa flaeal yeu.

The total eoUectlons for the year 
last Olomd aaonat to 8866.866.16 
wblU urn year they wara hnt |88.- 
681.78. . .

Rio de Jeaelrp. Man* 81— Two 
hundred and eUty-flve man Md two 

sn. enrvivota ef aievaw at 
ships and aaUUg vemeU auk to tha 
AtUnUe, wars brought into *art t»- 

wtth;aMthar nmaning nlakr u 
German raider.

They arrtvad on the Prou^ barb 
Cambronne. and the sew Get 

ir. aeeordtag to their atoriaa. U %
gUa flag sad U heavily armed.

The sunrlvori eUimed that many 
of those aboMd the elavaa aUpa de
stroyed by the latest OerasM saa ro- 

bad baas drowned or lost te 
atekteg veeaaU

ThU new Gemaa rnMcr beara the 
ime "Ben AdUr” (Baa Bagte). and 
T eommander U Comal von Lach-

hanled and euk te the vtctetty ''oA

a of the 8m
Adler is nnkaown.

The raWur’s rieUms aa lUtod 
the Mrvivoua were:

Steamer Stedye Bayla. BritJab. 6.* 
600 tens, sunk off MaderU Jm. 8.

Steamer Hongarth. British, 6600 
tons..

Balling veesel P.lnmare. .British. 8- 
700. soak Feb. It.

Batlliig veaeal Jonaa. BritUh. 8100 
tost. ennk.FOb. 36.

Us near Dellawah and Zlndyah.

•IJOU THEA7RK
Mary Miles Mlnter. the American 

star beauty, wilt be reen for the last i 
tima today In "Faith" a strong, 
hesrt Interest story In six parts. The 
comedy Is "The Brass Button Rom-j

Mr. H. HIcklIng la In receipt of s 
wire today from Mr. Percy Hlekling 
who Is showing hU "Poms" at the 
SeatUe Dog Show.^-atBCteg 
etring of 8 animate bavo captured 
three firsts winners and the cup of
fered tor the best 'Pom' te the show. 
After thU who will suggest the* 
Kansimo can only produce coal.

Intend . reveana retnma for the 
moaUi of March wara aa fellows:

11818.60: Malt. 81300:
raw loaf tobaceo and dgars. 8366.86 

UL-t U8S-b0} -teUL 83.-
86U4.

x,J::-.»roLrL..3|SCl|iiiiii()iJs attack ON<-A their turn, which her captain was 
sure would come, us It <l1d.

“A broadside from the pstrot boats 
three 6.7 guna. blew the snlmarlne 
to nieces and her commnnder In her: 
conning tower was the only one of 
the crew of thirty-seven men saved. 
When the disguised patrol bosk sunk 
her crew jumped overboard and 
swam to lifeboats which were flost- 

ThOy then rencued

Tuesday Fannie Ward will be
"Wltchcrafl." a strong five-reel 

drams.

submarine captain who a dmitted 
tlsh tr^p'steamship, slowly cruls ’having sunk the Ijiconla and the Po- 
Ing along the southwest coast of Ire- lls."

Mothers and wives of Nanaimo 
soldiers, to the number of one hun-, 
dred. were the guests yesterday af
ternoon of the Woman's Auxiliary of 
the Patriotic Fund Committee at a 
social time in (he Assembly Hall. A 
very pleasant two hours were spent 

pro-

nVE DOLLARS FOR
A^4.pAF OF BREAD

Mr. 8. O^MTies lV>s bhileaded .the 
Hime limit fur This CompetlUoi 
rnUl Next Thursday Since Muni 
People Heem to Have Mlsund^ 
stood the Conditions.

Editor Free Frees.
Dear Sir.— Some people hare stat 

ed that the time Is loo short.
'home also have not quite clearly 
understood the conditions.

With the permission of those eon- 
eeraed. the time will be extended 
til Next Thursday evening.

For the beet loaf of bread, baked 
by any person reeldiitg within 
miles of Nanaimo. First prise $6. 
Three eonaolstlon prises of 10-pound 
sacks of whole wheat flour.

Write ont with each loaf, a list of 
all IngredlenU contained iflVthe loaf. 
Place this lUt. with name and ad- 

•dreea. te a blank envelope. Leave

parcel, marked "Bread " on outside.
Free Press Office any day up tDl 

April 5th Inclusive.

For any two sconee. gems, or 
cakes, made of whole wheat or Gra
ham flour, and baked by any school 
pupil residing within 10 mtled of Na 
nalmo. First prise 13.50. Two con- 
.-olstlon prises of 10-pound sacks of 
whole wheat flour.

Pack each ;ynple as sUted above.
One or two of the oompetltors Jtd 

not Include ALL Ingredients In list. 
It Is belter, too. to enclose such list 
and addrees In a blank envelope as 
I do not wish to know the names ol 
competitors until final result Is an
nounced.

So far I have received a fair num
ber of loaves bat no soonea. or gems. 
Wake up. girls. I was quite looking 
forward to this part of the competi
tion. Yours sincerely.

8. OSWALD HARRIES.

Early

Jaiage-Plaiits

VITAL WtATtmCd.
During the peat montb there were 
eorded nt the Provteetel Gevern- 

mmt Office. 3 marriagee. 16 dMtbs 
and 16 btrtha. Fourteen n^teeral 
claim wara ateo recorded.

THE PRESS OF O.C. MAN OF FERFEOTLY

Be Writes limit. Bteker of the RJ.

Arcordteg to the Rev. Brneet Thom
as. One of the Prohibitton liend- 
ere, B. C. .Newe|m|w*w am 
ducted by Infamona ChaWM 
Only Fit to be Cteaeed with Pitm-

gramroe rendc-ed among those tak
ing part being Mra. Wilson, Miss Wil 
cox. Mrs. Grayshon. Mrs. Bradford 
and Miss Eva Spencer, while the ac- 

MIss Grace Morgan

Victoria. .March 3— "We epeek of 
our prostitute women, hnt whet e- 
bout our prostitute men. clergymen, 
editors, actors and other men. who

The following letter from aa offi
cer of the battery R. P. A., te which 
the late Bergt P. McCorkindale 
serving, was the flrat teUmaUon

her hnsbend'B death:
Dear. Mrs. MeCorkIndale.

1 was so very grieved today 
hear of your huaband'a death. It te 
some time now since I left the Bat
tery. but I would like to offer yon

and Miss Gibson.
The president i 

Mra. F. O. West, 
guests In the name of the Auslllary. 
Mra Cockshott gave an Interesting, 
helpful address. Tlie following la

the Auxiliary were also predies of t

sell their brains for private gate?" 
invoked the Rev. Ernest Thomas, qf 

.t, , I Vsneonver. from a preface of George
weTcom^ the 1'the Prohibition convention at recently our

Metropolitan Methodist church test ,
tight. The
to support a resolution which sub-

lom. We all looked apoa blm as a 
of perfectly sterling worth, and

.................. ........... sequcntly paaaed In the following
Mrs. J. K. Unsworth. Mrs.'**'™*’ _

Mrs. JCSW.P. Miss Gibson, the sccre-' 
tery of the Auxiliary. of l!:e Province to publish the news 

.concerning Prohibition. And fur
ther. that the aforesaid executive he 
suthorlse.d snd empowered to use 
trv lawful means In their power

lost reesonshle re-

Speclsl Ice Snow Log Ss^urdsy af
ternoon, 30 cents pound. Wholesale 
and retail. Also Ice cresm Metropo- 
nun style. Telephone 138. Golden "
Gale Candy Mfg. Co. It .responsible tor the

businessAT THE CHURCHES

Out door Qrowu
25c per BuncTi of 50 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Y^tobcIm, OroBhBry, Oi 

118, IS. SB. Johaston Bl6Mk

______ B the proatltullon of
Wallace Street MettexUst Us columns for the purpose of pub-

Palm Sunday Services. Morning Ilshlng slanders, for pay. then those 
rmon by Rev. A. M. Sanford. D.D.. men became Infamous characters. 

Principal of Columbian College. When the Russl.n general refused to 
Evening worship will be fully send reinforcements to that part of

Choral. The Choir will sing the the Russian line whose need was vl-

cer recommended him tor a oommle- 
slon. I was bronght a great deal te 
tout* with your buabanf and we did 
a great deal of work together. 1 
shall always remember bU cheerful 
company and nqtlrlng energy under 
the most trying of circumstances, for 
be was always the same. Many 
time as we sat together In the rain or 

the observation post, 
rode along together, he talked 
me of you and hit home.

I knew him and appreciated 
worth eo well, that believe me,, 
sympathy I offer you te heertfelL 
and too deep for words. It te. 
know, shared by those who ere still 
with the battery.

am very sincerely yours.
R. 8. BLAKER..

3nd. Lieut,, R. F. A.

CAPWOIOC8 JTNE OAPBIOB
STARS IN NEW PICTCBB

splendid music snd appealing theme Ul. that ws» bad enough, but 
of Stainer's "Crucifixion. " The ten- sctlon of that officer Is nothing 
or solos win be taken by Mr. Evan be compared with the Infamy of 
Jones and the bass by Mr. Wilfrid those men In this province, who for

jQllAMUal-_JlP:...m.apev_£sg^
‘ 1 thri

:Eee.-of .Yani»uy_ei^ 1 the channels of oom-
miinlcat on throngl* wTlleh -the

». A. nivu K I
.„. Speaker Rev. F. O. iW-st. "More 
Talks on Africa " Soloist Mrs. J.R. 
Grayshon.

8t- Andrew's (Prevbytertem) 
Minister. Rev. J. K. I'nsworth. B. i 

A.. D.D. Public worship 11 a.m..' 
and 7 p.m.. Bev. Dr. I'nsworth prea
cher. , Evening, a preparatory eer- 
Tice. Communion April 8. In the 
morning.

Sunday school. 3 30 p.m.
Needham Street Sunday School. 3

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Stewart snd family, and 

latlvee of thA,lale William Stewart, 
wish to thank those -who sent floral 
tributes and all kind friends who 
sympathised with them te their re
cent sad. bereavement.

Mr 7erev Hlcklldg of this city Is 
, among the B.C dog fanciers vrbe ara 

at tha annual Beattie Kea-
prsachlng 3 p.m.. Rev. Wm rt,w.

Burtea.

HUE or
imilUHIIE

TMa Newaag Type of FIMtoal CMft la BaU to ha a
RtojJitoMre. omi Thay 1

g to the a

s Alraa. UsaHk, ite

taaa. aaak laa. It.
Ftaamar BMha ftoteaM. FwM. 

IM6 tetta. aaak FMl 81.
Balllag vutoai Daptote. Fraask. L- 

606, soak Mar* 6.
Lady Islaad. BrMteh. 6^ . , 

866 taaa. aaak Jaa. n- '
^^^^tordh II tba aartlvara taU aT

Haagarth »

I o( 1668 t

B.C.. te ateo aatd ta hava baea om of 
bar Ttetteu.

It ia (wpertad bart-6hat tha Oor- 
aa raldar te tha eaptasad Asaarteaa 

bark “Paat af ltetewha.»»: takaa to 
Cteihavaa hy a Hirteii prtaa era* la 
Augate. 1616.

"Coma to 8L Aadrtora at baU paM 
rvoa. PleaM eome early aad stay 

till alevea. We know yoaH have a 
teUy goad tteae and t'vliJ oaly coat 
yoo a bright new dlma.*'

Tbte te the slogan adoptad by tha 
promoters of Uio Salmagundi party 
at BL Andrews on Monday eveateg. 
and since the Isdlee of St. Andrews 

noted tor their oxsctltade 
keeping tbelr promteaa. U te quite 
evident that somethteg out of the or
dinary te on toot.

They might have insUtated a 
guesting eontest for the beat origte- 

terpretetlon of the word "Bal- 
indl!" dietloaariee barred, aa 

this would Ooubtleas bare produeed 
really original aad clover re- 

pliee. but with all the aUraetiona 
wbh* the tediee hava already aoear- 
ed. aa chief of wMeb of eourae muat 
be counted the ladiee themaelvee. 
there would be neither time nor op
portunity for such a contest.

"Come oerly and stay late" te the 
maxim that te being urged, end oa 
no aeoonnt faU to bring along aa 
extra Hfieen eenU for retreahmeaU 
during the evening.

CARB CV nuXEB.

Mra. John OOtooar deetm to *»- 
eord bar meet haarty thaaha to aU

bar te the tliae of bar aorrav at tba

Mr. Heaktes aad 1 
aad Beaaett tor their eatreate kted- 
naaa. aad atea all thoao -who aaat

acknowledge with thaaka the tolkrw- 
teg Oeral trtbataa whteh wara eo 
kindly seat for the taaoral of tha

The Nanaimo Gun CInh will hold 
a ahoot tor the ForeUnmer Cup to
morrow morning at the uaual time 
aad pteoe. ,

Globe— teptavaMt of QaeaaeU ft 
Eons, the Family. .

Wroatba— Mra. H. MeBHItea aad 
family. Bretherbood of Owte. Mr. A.
L. Campben. Mf. aad Mra F. F.
Ooage. Mr. aad Mra. JaasM Hardy.
Mr. aad Mra. J. W. Bowdw. BUver 
Loaf Temple, PytMan Btetara, Mr. O. 
Merriflald aad Mr. 1|. Wllkteaoa. >

Bprayp- Mn. aad Mn. Motttehaw.

OFERAHOUEE
Ob Monday night at 6.30 One Hill 

will preeent "Mutt aad JefTa Wed
ding." Tbte te hte No. 1 New York 
company, eomprtelng 66 people. 
BeantUul glrla, eoeUy scenery, and

Mr. aad Mra. Fred Clark. Mr. aA 
Ryan. Mr. aad Mra. Atex. Brydaa. 
Mr. aad Mra. L. C. Yenag. Mr. aad 
Mra. J. OM. Mr. aad Mra. Dana. Mt. 
and Mra. Frlatle. Mr. aad Mra. a 
Roberta. Mr aad Mr, Fear., Mra. BL 
len Davta. Mr. Albmt Mather. Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. Walford, Mr. aad Mra. 
B Jones. Hr. aad Mra. O. Jeaca Mr 
and Mra. H. Crow, Mr. aad Mra. J. 
J. Dleklnaon. Mr. aad Mra. Hagh Ma 
ton. TunaUU ft MeCuteh.

Opera House ■OROAV NMMT 
AT tJM F. »

Allda runs away. She leave# tha 
orphanage at which ahe had drudged 
and teeka oomfort In the fields.

This ia the way William Fox's 
_jw picture. "The Ragged Princees" 
beglna June Caprice te Allda. the 
most eapUvatteg kind of an Allda. 
When the finds a pair 6T overalto te| 
a harn. ahe dreeaea up aa a hoy. and 
hires out to a farmer. She falls te 
love with one of th# farmer's help. 
Harry Delgan (Harry Hilliard).

Later Allda la adopted by a rich 
mine owner te the city. The man is 
named Tom Delgan (Richard Neill) 
be te Harry's brother. Harry 
learning this, goes to the dty. There 
he dteeovera thst the property his 
brother claims really belonga to Alt- 
da. through an old dalm. and 
confronts Tom with the truth.

Allete get. her property end her 
Herty.

ENOAQEMENT EXTRAORMNARV , 
OU8 HILL FrftMiiU

THE EIO ROLUOKINQ IMW WAt 00»Y

-WfiHding*
Th. NIogMi LftU«hltia HH on ItoMFi. 

FrottyOlri., Oood OomMly

FUN-Nothing ButJHm
FRI0E8-«00s 710, HIOMER



t ttMjihra ihimVmii iatvkmt. MAftMi n.

LUXURY
____ of luxury in a motor car

an bond in the Scries 18 FOUR and SIX:
restKoit strings of Stndebaker secret 

poceassteel
Deep cushions upholstered with genuine 

Imw curled hsur—plenty of it—made carcfullT 
orer a coiled spring foundation, which 

is the best that m«.cy can buy.

Beutiful soft Kcnnine leather form-fitting 
hades. ajh^e’soooB even for the largest

POMB.
Room between the front seat and the dash, 

mom between the tonneiu scats and the front

Smooth Tbratiooless power, perf  ̂balance 
of dhsasis. There is no car on the market that 
cim rfye you the luxnrioua features of Stnde* 
iakera under $2,00a

Ul m giw yon a demoosttadoo.

■ -Mat

aecMiltr Q( runalng montUy ae- 
eoDOU with th* marefaaBta, li Js w* 
thlak htfbir probabU that aa ta- 
creased amout of tbatr «arains« 
»m be «p«at tn Vancourar. where 

impatlttoD and a lart- 
‘Uilneaa. It la only rea 

to exoect that prlcSe will be 
lower. Should tbU prove to be oue 
of the r^ultg of the change. It will 
oertalnly not tend to produce an In- 
ereaie of bnslneaa here. At the 

time K will tend to Impreei 
upon local merehanu need for cater
ing more carefully to the taatea and 
poekeia of their customers, in order 

ke^ all the bnslneaa poaalbie 
ime.
Homver, It la not our intention to 

preludge tbedianga, time alone 
prove whether it- is beneflelal or not. 
All we desire to do at present is to 
oongratnlate the Mlnleter of Mines 

the fact that the two largest min
ing oompantes on the Island have 
already voluntarily fallen In with 
hU aoggeetlona In this regard. Tc 
feelliute the companies on the read- 

with which they have acceded 
to their employees’ wishes, and to 
express a fervent hope that the em
ployees themeelvea will find the new 
order of things as great a benefit as 
they antidpate.

gl^ v, F.aawdteWfc
..F16»-

V- tflOAIi

iMEh ofcg^euce
LMk.uni

qggpUmVB ^ EVERT PERSON 
I^CAIIADA ahonld

^ WASTE NOTHING 
UTTEeB SAVE MUCH

>D.i:>O.GO<J

• B. H. amb

Weatarm Fuel OMBpany for their 
In' the ex- 

wtm« of tbelr employeeB. 
et MIp fedtw that the priw 
gCIMatlaa ea the suhlaet by 

|s fwUsh the aamt-moBthly payment of

has had medi to do with 
daloB. Bmee we are. we 

ia the esenmptlen that 
Wm. SIdaa’a promise 

ofXhe dtr has beaa tnl-

«• akaU await the rasnlt &t 
mtpattaeM with Interest, tor azperi- 

It wIB be tor some tine.
M artaea. hath treqaeetly 

mat toNOtp. thai thia step win go 
a lows way towards pett'ag an end 
to the eretit systaiB la Ztonamo. and 

cash, dtiaena wUI be 
» better advantace

wfD he la a poaKloa to offer thetr

ifBO n I

A moat unsatisfactory condition of 
affairs with relation to the notifying 
the dependents of men serving thetr | 
country at the t-rn j
brought to ^.nd we an
healUtlon ia eaylnc that. It the pre-| 
sent system s the tesi that IIiOm) at 
present In authority can devise tor 
the purppse. It U high lime ths» 
these ofnclsls siepped out and made 
way tor others who are able to go 
about tbelr duty In a more bus neas- 
llhe sray.

A gallant reservlat. with a wife 
and family reaidtng here. re)otned 
hta unit, the Royal Field ArtlUery, 
at the outbreak of hostniUes. He 

rularly with. hU
wife, indeed hU last letter was re- 
eelved only a few days ago, and she 

happy to the belief that all Was 
wen with Mm. Then on Monday 

at the re-
nipt of a letter, published 
whare. from aa ottlesr who had serv 
ed in the same battery aa her hos- 

A tolegrani dlspatt' * ‘
to Ottawa elldted the 

that they had no reoord of aneh caa- 
but that they had eaUad to 

Bagtaad tor toformatlon sad would, 
adslae bar of the raply.

ThU was OB March t(th. 
day, March SOth. Mrs. MeCorkla- 
dale, the wife of the gallaat soldier 

I, eras oaee
by the receipt of a letter 

from the Penatoa Ottke to Ottowa, 
datod MSroh It. or throe days pro

to the daeputeh of the tele
gram aaytog ihat.thera was ae re
cord of any eaaiia^ to bar hnShaad. 
suittog am an tavB OB that day 
raealved a cahio from Baglaad ad- 

thom that Rergt. MoCorkto- 
dale had beaa kined to action on the 
18to
nth of March.

Out Today
New Victor Records 

for April
THs month provides two excellent additions to 

the long hst of notable Victor Records ^

A new Lucia Sextette and a new Rigolctto 
Quartet by a new combination of leading Red Seal 
Aititts

Then come the following;

John McCormack, Tenor
sings an Irish song that will win your heait.

When Irish Eyes Are SmiUug Joha McCormack 64631

Efrem Zimbaliia. Violin
One of the sweetest of melodies 

Old Black }o« (Violin) Elram Zimbalist 64640

Enrico Caruso
One of the moA forceful in thia famous tenor a

Ufi. •
Sunsoo ss DaEla EaricoCaiuso 66361

Harry Lander
There axe three excellent records by thia great 

favourite.

OthCT pleasingp records
1, JowMt and Witherspoon

e Include

^e^T^TiSmcord.

Hear them at any “Hia Master’s Voice” 
dealers*

BattoGram-^-phoaeCa,limited
Lenoir St. Montreal

n

saai sriMs. th* Mats aim af dsly 
and aaoriflot win be found amans 
tha women of our own country. The 
English womsn like her Ceaadlsi. 
sister, ha. given of her heal for the 
great canae—her husband, her-eweet- 
heart, her brother, her sons afe.^11 
0 the battle line. More than that, she 
I, depriving bcreelf of many accus
tomed luxurleo. She has cut down her 
stsff of servants to a minimum, and 
in many cases we find her doing the 
entire work of the home herself Ig^ 
order to deeroaso expenses and to 
set these men and women ft«e for 
National Service. Many other little 
economies In dre->s and pleasure be
ing practised to further the nnl'oaa' 
need for thrift.

•The same splrlte is here, hut the 
reality of thta War ha. not stmek 

r enough homo as yet. W'e have 
_ sent enongh men to the Wnr to 
feel the real strain. Wo have ool.v 
about one hundred thousand Cai 
dlaifs In France, and their rank, i 
thinning every day. But with evi 
Canadian woman who has a loved 
husband or son In the battle tine 
there (Is a keen, palpating desire 
to do her part to aid in this, whlcl 

lu before all e!*». ••• ’dr.'-.
I pressing business, V e : -nlng of the 
‘ Empire’s War.

“Canadlsn Red Cm work Is sup
erb. At s lime when ( sda.
Ion, Is facing the gl ntle problems 
brought about by tl-e\. r 
to be stayed In the Immediate duty 
of maintaining and Increasing Cana
dian forces to the fighting line, and 

jls carting about for some dertrlli 
and resolute leading In .Jhls w.sr bus 
inoas. the women have gripped th< 

t situation, and when asked to under 
lake further anjl larger aervlce foi 
the nat on. no matter at what 

int what ssrrifice. they will not be 
found wanting.

"Wonderful work Is being done 
not only ,ln the Canadian Hospital 
to Franco, but al«> by the varlou 
essoctatlona working to Londor 
under Lady Drummond and othen 
and by such organUatlons an Ih. 
Canadian Comforto Commisalon and 
the Canadian War Contingent Anso 
elation. When the story of Cansdl.i 
endeavonr to the Gn-at W'ar Is writ 
ten. some of Us most ibrllllng page 
will be those that deal with th- 
work of tha Women of Canada."

lEAiiiii
IN itFin

,)woea the letter and the tetogtaBi. 1s 
ot Itself bed enough, hat Oatu Is 
worse to follow.

The letter of sympatty alread 
laded to. written by toe ofnoer, Lt- 
BtokOT. as will he aeon, refers to the 
fad that he. U. Blaker. had baud 
of BergL MeCorklndale's deMh oa 
the day It was wrtttea. This letter 
heera the Army Field poet c 
stamp ot March Srd. and the Tleto- 
ria. B.C. post mark of March Mth. 
clearly proving that If flergt. McCor- 
ktodale's death oeenrred; aa'Lient. 
Blaker says, prior to toe dato 
hu writing. B touet have ukea place 
before March IS. It U quite evi
dent that aome one la making n grie- 
vloiia error, and as Lieut. Blaker 

I had no purpeae In wilUag save that 
of offering his aympatoy and bearing 
testimony to the worth ot a gallant

to toe east and to the 
auiea to the ao«a. Every owner of 
n newspaper who deliberately with
held toe newt from his sabseriber” 
doelared the reverend gentlemaa, 
’’deliberately broke faith with hU 
Bustomer and went bank on Ms eon- 
traot, and he did it tor pay.’*

Ralph Conner Talks 
to Canadian Women

Weak Eye* 
toIk.Lewu

TwmtbtMmjlmtmttm

ha would toake aneh a deltbermto 
ly falae Btatement.

Surely the War Ofree In EngUnd 
and the Record Office in OtUwi 
at the looM give' definite and relU- 
bio word, and obviate delay that 
haa oeenrred to this ease, to toe 
wives and relattves of tooee heroes 
who have given their all for tbelr 
eoontry. This Is tbe very least they 
can do. and'we hop» tbst these lines 
B«y meet the ere of aome one with 
safflelenl authority to demand In 
aneertaln tone, that sueh a slipshod 

I way of doing things be toads Impos- 
Mhie In too future.

Ivtty la the fatare.

"Canadian women are of toe same 
stock aa English women. They have 
tha same spirit Only lot tbe Govern
ment give them a chance, and every 

to toe country will

8CCRMIOTT#. ATT.hCK^ 
ON THE FKEM F B O

fCoatlnaea from Fate n 
knowledge of the woHd’a happen- 
toga.

They enawer ug they were 
paid for the advdrtlaeBiaata.” 
tinaed Mr. Thomaa. “Bvery 
rupoaelMe for the conduct and hma-
BOto of
ly aOewed toe Ilqoor man to plaoe 
hit toamh on the trtttem at the 
preae and hinder the troth, roachtag

apply to that action. 1 have used 
•ipewhore. bat 1 win wot aee It here. 
There warn no hoaeto ettearpt on toe 
,pan of »aay ot Hit lharmlaof thia 

» tan toe pa»pl« of toe 
whioh »a»«Uaded toe ad-

Oomplete Stock of Victroias 
and Victor Records

Cideon Hicks Piano Co.
mnrrHiM IN Huwo 

tok. •ommMwIal tt. NaiuMin*.

hattic__
Fort Rohinsou, Ont., July |A 
“We h.".vc U.S04 “FruiUdhasr 

anr hon-io for over three yeais^w 
ilways Tound them a good a^ 
Par //«//«■.
Kidnfv Diitau. The Duster toil
arssH.rritrncd with Dropsy. Bwhi
sndhodyweresIlswoUensadsstoi
to think she con'd not Uro. 
decided to try ’’FrulU4i,^4 
Vyoe U> iMow i<s/ro*rsMs/storsit 
'iimitra/rwlaUett. Iaito«tlli 
the swelling had sU gouedesasill 
flesh bejsn to look aoreiutato. | 
the is the healHUd ear Is <k>u 
and has no slcns of th# old M

wbsaigtives" oud would 
Ibera”.

WILLIAM WAXIBl
50e.abox,6tor J2J0kWslda,g 

At all dealers or scat peri) 
receiptvfprjcsbyFniU aUml 
Otuwp._______

E8QUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILROAC

Timetable .Now in Effcot

Trains will tsave Nanaimo aa fol 
■ Iowa: *
Vtotoria and Points South, dull;

at 6.80 and 14.3S.
Wellington and .Vortofleld. dally a 

11,48 aid 18.11.
Parkavillo and Courtenay. Tueedayi 

Thnradaya and Saturdays 12.45. 
Parksvlils snd Port Albernt. Mon 

-days, Wodnasdays and Friday. 
11.48.

Tratoa due

Adi
We Get The 

YouProvukTk 
Goods,

10USE MAID waaiel imr 
larvey Murphys. 817 Baals 8L

1

AttawkuaioiVA.NTLO—A ■
eu shares at 
Bear Unasaa. Propsriy toMtoi 
ready for srep. Betsa «d ( 
buUdlagx Address rsg' a 
Msasfor Bayto Bank t. Bn 
Naaaima. , j

VANTBO. -OLL aBTll-J 
tsetk. sdoad or brsisa wp
MMe grlesa to Caaada reH

and Courtenay. Mondays, Wodnot 
days and Frldaya at 14.85.

PORT ALBRR.M SEtTIOK.
■Prom Port Alberni and Parksvlll- 

Tusedays,’ ‘Thuradaya and Satur 
daya. at 14.88.

K. C. FIRTH. L. D. CHBTHAi 
Agent. D. P. A.

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWBItLS LTD

MUtdO StTMl
All Klntft, All NrM, AIm MouldlngB, •hIngiM 

tMh, Doors, MohUos auid Orotos. 
NATRONIZS WHITE LANON

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

be enUtled to epare ninety per cent, 
of Its men for toe nghUng line. We’re 

British! What women of too 
homeland can do. Canadton women 

do, and do Inst aa wall and Just 
as willingly.''

With tola Inspiring, encouraging 
jmmendatlon. Major Rav. C. W. Oor 

don. "Ralph Connor," the noted Can
adian autbor. ooneludea an able ed-. 
Itorlal on "Pansdlun Womr.n and 
National Berv.ee” In Every Woman's i 
World for March. Hla opta'ona need 
_ explanation or support. They 
speak for tbemaelvaa. He aaya. to 
part:

T am act going to aaggeet any 
future course for the Canadian wo
man. I can only tell you of the_««- 
eellent work that 1 have 
tiah women doing daring my suy In 
England, and 1 feel aura that, as toe

Leg Sore
rest at night, 
drepa *

full-of
Agoay all day;

■last
the goaUe. cooling Uqntd, 

and pain gone, 
sep at nlghL In

Children Cry for Fletehet's

CASTOR IA
TUo mud Yon Havo Alvrura Bonght, urd which bns been 

In oao for ever 30 jcaia* has bomo t!to algnntare ot 
■ — s«d baa been tn.'ioe nndor bis pc^

AH Ciitinfertelts, Imftnll.ir'v aiid *■ Jost-as-good'* are bat 
i:x|>crijiic)iu tUuC truiu « lLb and andangor Use bealtta of 
Infants and ChUdrun-ISxparlcaoa against r.x»ai1ntanh

What is CASTORIA
Oaetorla Is a harmless stihutltnU ler Caster Oft, Patw 
gorie, Ikrepe nod Hoothlui; Byrape. It Is pleasant. It 
conlalss nettber Oplni;>, Morphine ner other Narootlo 
anbstaaea. lU aso la its ^naranteo. It destroys Worms 
nnd AlUys I'everishncss. For more than thirty vean tt 
K-'a been In er.n-rtant nso for tlio roHef of Constipatton, 
riataleney, "Wind Col.-, oil Teothlng Troubles ana

_ reculatfs .the Stomach and Bowc-Ja, 
tbs Tam, rrlvlnfr b'-altlty nnd natural adosp. 
en's Panac^ -The Mothor’s Friend.

SENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBaars tiie Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

•LAMTBBS BS FBViB 
today lur year sgr MI 
■print Priss lin if laro « 
shrubs, fruits
priees. gpselaislhi. Umlet 
mss waatsd. Brotoli — 
Cempiny. Tassssro.

row met
» RhST—Blghl 
Chapel atrsst. 
vsnlsnsea. Apply F. 6.^

rLET ^Fil^liwiuf ksi^
rooms, furnaos. pl«K

OB hHMT- Mew
aaditobl.aMasbid.to*^
Bissk. lew tosatsstotofT
bisrsat. lg»toA.Ea» 
His prssilssa

FORAAtf
KorBsle-Honseollisi*

garden. fruH tresa 
8100 down. “^7

bargain. Apply E
Big Snap-

city llmlta good soUjW« 
Terms, dlseount ft»v 
and a
BIolwAF—^ixtra 

dertn, city ^ 7,
only 111# •■k-

p.g. Bex ill.

sadmla



■

itA>0K it. tiif4 ^

pmi imuiuNot
la BrttUti aad Caaadlaa R«U»> 

bla Noa-Board CompaatM
r.O. Bos BOS. Pho»o m9U

FARMERS!
Use *‘S. EeKENE-
A roiabi* Coadltloa Powdar for ^ 
Horaai aad Caltia and kaop yonr 
atoek in »ood oondlUon. Also

BALSAM-OF MYRRH
A ramady for CuU, Soraa, Sprains, 
ate., on Man or Baaat. (la uao for 
•rar *0 yaara).

C. F. Bryant
LMther Goods. Tho Oresoont

J. W. JAMEo

MEATS
Jai(,y. Yoang. Tender.
Ed. Quenneil&Sons

J. fi UoORBOOR-n^-l
WELDING

IIMP.
Bs ast throw sway brok- 
sa parU. Take them to 
H. X Dendoff and have

Phone No. 8
The BHy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Slahlor

«o€KEAT NORTttCRN
to aOl'THBBN AJTD 

Ta tha Kootaoay and XaaUro

Ua laaona -Orlanua Ualtod 
Tfcroach''traln to Ckleaco- 
Qnlak UBM. Up to data aqalptoao- 

PABT PBBiaHT SBBVICE 
TMUto sold as aU TranaAUaau.

Unas. Fte

rront Bs. Phonao KT a IIS.

RANAIMO 
MARBLE A QRAMITE WORKS

BaUbliakad IIM

to-aalaat fra*.
■atimataa aad aaalsai am AppHeaUaa 

AUDL. HMBBItaON. Prop.
P. O. Bax 78. Talapkaia 17l

SYROPSIS OF OOAL
MIHIRO REOULATlOMt

Coni aalalac rust* of tna Ooai 
In. la Ifanltoba. Satkatehawaa n 
anwta. Uto Ynkoa tarrtlory. W 
Korthvoot torrlioiiM. and In a por 
Hoa of tho ProTtooa .t Biitlsh Co) 
■Bbto. BMP ho tooaad for a tora o: 
Snaty-ona yaira ai aa aaoa) • »U- 
Pi II aa aero Mot ao a thaa 8.t»< 
aatoi win ba laoaad >a ona appllean- 

dBillenrtoa tor a laaaa maat a

Mat la whiah tha rlsbu applM

______• daootlbod by aoeUona. ar :■
$a aabdlTtotoa at aaatlom; aad 
■awmpad tarrltory Uus tract api>' 
a« tar ahaU bo atabed not Vr toa ar 
Sitoaatlits V

aasb appUeaUia tooai aa a.^.. 
paatod bTa toa of f> wbiab win b. 
Mtaraod J tha cl«bu appltod tor ar« 
ant aaanaola. bot aot atharwtoa s 
IwyaMr abaU ba paid o!> tha aar 
ibaaubla antpni of lha Btna at tn# 
Ada of Sra tocu por ton

lUBUb Om asaat with awora r* 
Maa ■aaaantlm tor tha tall saaa 
UFol laarahaalahto aoal mtoad ana 
w lha rwali^ Utorw« U tba 
aaim nahta wa not batap ap< 
at, amah tataru aheato ba rah 
at at team oaaa a /aar.

Tha laaaa win laeiua tb# act 
, bnt tba iMsa. 
a paraitnaa w'nav

■laoa at tha raw af lir
to BUI iBtorMUoa 
m ba litota to tha Bai 
DiBsrtaMBl of lha UP 
k sr to aa asaat mt

as? r 
ar. Ot

• yw K.

Itooaip of tT|«
jg-lTj?8KsrTni’’::

Many a Doctor’s Bfll ^ 

will be Saved by Wearing 

Rubbers this Spring
OPRINGTIME in Canada means wet feet to aU who 

try to get around without rubbers—and to most 
people wet feet mean (»Ids, coughs or mere serious 
sickness, besides the damage to shoes that cost so much 
these days. This last item alone will more than pay 
for the rubbers, while tlie protection from sickness «nd 
doctors’ bills is many thpes what they cost.

AS in the case of e ei ./thing else, when you buy 
rubbers it pays to bpy them right Our X^rade 

Marks illustrated here are recogniz^ the E>ominion 
over as a sure guide to rubbers of highest quality and , 
longest service. Look on the sole for one, of these 
Brands:

‘‘MERCHANTS'’ “JACQUES CARTIER” 
“DOMINION” “MAPLE LEAF”

‘•GRANBY”
“DAISY"

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
LIMITED

Largest Manafactnrers of ftnbber Goods in the British Eaipirc 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES • MOIfTBEAL, P.Q.

SEVEN LABGE. UP-TO-DATE HANUFACTOBING PLANTS IN CANADA 
28 “SEDVICE” BRANCHES AND VADEHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA

*T'' ^
w«'*TP frpbi tap i<fr««)td^^p 4^ 

1 r^r tiotpat » • vary dt- 
graa. Thp ppndry. aitor ywar. 
of laactlvHy, baa eoBto late iu own 

Utt. Tba waaupa to tbla brabri. 
of tha a^loa wkua to, oooarrtaa. 
bai orattad a oaw ddtoaad tor wtsi 
IT Tcmounta whOa tbara atoo U a 

far arUUary bork

CANADlWd
PACiri'c

S.S. Princess Patricia

wiuieWhsat MRHlBread *'“■ 'hSm^wcSSad*

NAS.UMO to VAMOULTrEK Dali;
Bicom SaMay at S:W A. IL 

v’AMOUUVBR to NANAIMO. DaU) 
Rirapt SaaOay at S:00 P. M.

i>d far tha Braltli—Wlra It o 
Trial

BRAIMBRIDOE
Tha Madara Bakary

H.B. CHARMER.
Naaaltoo to UaioD Bay aod Goto 

Vadoinday and Friday l it p.ai.
Ntbalmo to VanMnrar Thurtda) 

uid Sainrday at J.-S p. m.
VaarooTcr to Nanaluiu. Wadsaada 

lad Friday at 1.00 a. ■

Phiipott’^,
to Rocara* MMk. Vboe* lli

Opan 019 and RIfM 
«. H. raamrr. paoa.

Ottawa. March 8P— Heary pur 
laaea of horaaa for the BrHUh aa- 

thorltlaa will be eommeaead la Ca- 
I at an early date. The new

IsisfiJll
^ OF THESE 
DO YOU PREFER?

. BRonia 0 p. I

WOUB FOR BALB.

Supply af it-toah weed aad h 
tlrat otoH wwad. Caa aaka Imi 
ito dolivary.

Old Uncle Tom raahae 
■peeeh April 10.

ill
For immediate 
overseas service, 

join
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve

Overseas Division.
The Navy must be kept supreme—more men are needed to man 

i fleets which are sweepmg the seas of commerce-raiders and sub
marines. Canadian* joining the R. N. C. V. R., Overseas Division, are 
sent at once to England for training.

D A V upwards—Free Kit—
rAl Separation allowance as in C. E F.
No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons \ 
d natural bom British subjects—Ages 18 to 38.

n/fi

I
,. __________ from 18 to4S may enliat for aervice in
tha Canadian Naval Patrob to guard Canadian Cocuta. 
Pay ham $l.0S a day and aeparation allowanca.

For Partifulars .\pply to thr Ncnrosl Naval flcoriiilina Station.

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa. ,

I to Caaadx-wmx •

Irm (foln*; furwxrd frem T'n'twi 
r-.f^a -t r»ii" pf fr.-.m 10 00C 
U.OOb per men;’!. Ttc stendard
the bdrsto laeared bM hem bH 
CMBUItlee aaoiis the purehxeee 
truBiU have hem -eneadtatly U| 
deipito the Oertou eabstorlae bw

•STHRIillOTg
OR-ACWOEAl?

The Cowlchm Leader of yetoai^ 
dmy*e data, eontotoe tbS followtog 
?m on the reported Mle to a BeaUle 
Company of 10 reputed eopper etotou 

the Cowlehu take dtotriet. If 4>o 
I. *ad«r'e theory to •.M eorrec< <ine. U 
7-.i <-nly be nec)>.Ti..r tor the Hin- 
erel Bill which the H>e. (Vm. n-ma. 

of Mil:’. ■;»* •
drwn In fi--> Honee lo - 

in- tow la oH«- thxl lu n wi: - 
’ -.t wJ-eaMp ■.ui!i lie rendered 
*• >!• to
‘'Aeeordtot to Mr. Arthur Bara- 

■teta of A. F. Bemiteto A Co.. Vaa- 
eonrer, the firm hue made aa import 

BlalBS deal, aeillas to the Bri- 
tleh Amerieaa Copper Oe.'. of Bmt- 
Ue. ten claims near Cototehaa Laka 
OB VanooBTor Iilaad.

‘The property, lays Mr. Bera- 
(tola. hue horn examl&ed and ^ 
ported upon by TtModaf DorUle, a 
well kaowa tolnlas mglaeer. who to 

to SmtUe arranstog for a ehlp- 
meat of machtoory to proceed to 
the property. H to the expeetattoa 

•hlpmeaU tHll be eommmeed 
withla two weeks, slaee It to elatmed 
that ora maatng from tire to eight 
per omt eopper to eoMly araUahle^ 
tad a crew of men are getting ore

It BOW.
"Mr. Beraslein sUtod that tba 

price paM fOr the claims was 1800.- 
OM, aad was all eaah. This wonld 

> oae of the largeet easb paym< 
er kaowa la British Colaipbta.' 
Tha sbore report to Ultoa from 

the Victoria Coloaht aad U probab-

TL’snz:z^SL- —
-.-t

s?arJsr--*S5F-,. . A

As tar aa Cowlehan la eoneamad 
nothlag Is known of any of the prla- 
dpoto jamttoasd therein, aad the 

MM ba ae-
eepted at their face ralae to rlaw ot 
tho toUowlBg facta

Soma Umo to Jsnnary last Mr. J. 
Oslk). of the Ftolay mtoa, Koksllah 
ririr. aeeoaipaiUad by •'Vtoeoaat" 
Derllle. a gmUemaa who speaks 
sarerat laagnsgea bat who happens 
to twaar In Oarmsa. wmt up to Cow- 
icbsn take. They prooaaded to the 
head of the lake aad prooeadad along 
the C. N. R. grade eome fire miles to 
a point where there la sn Iron sap
ping OB the grade, which many proe- 
pectors hare looked at aad left.

From this point they staked ton 
clalma two abreast, south of the 
trade aad ap t^e hlH. Snow was on 
the grocad and ae one day only was 
ypeat oB the Job, the examination 
which to tOBBdatloB for the "fire to 
eight per cent, copper ore" mmtloa- 
ed above was not eXhanstlre.

son for their claim that the object 
was to blaakot tho country, aa opera- 
tloa which, with sllpdbod blaseo apd 
other tncidenuls has eaased and wtU 
oaaae again untold trouble to the 
proepeetor. toyeotor aad pnbllc.

Opinion at Cowlehaa Laka aad la 
other parU of the district to that the 
eoTemment shonld not allow say- 
ihlag la the aatnre of blanketing or 
of “wlld-cattlBg" (B eoaaectioB with 
the mineral depoeiu of the Nitaat or 
adjaerat regions.

It Is hoped that the minister of 
mtoea will take steps to prermt that 
curse of ae maay mintag oampe from 
attaching itself In any shape or form 
to a Tofloi 
great raaourcea. but of the aatnre of 
which very lltUa caa be definitely 
suted aatl) the weather tmprores 

■k sad
g can be undertskm.

FRECKLES
Tbare'e a reaoca why nearly erery- 
body freckles In March, bat happily 
there to also a remedy for these ugly 
blemlehes. aad no one need stay fre
ckled.

Simply get aa onnoe of othtoe 
doable strength, from year drugg
ist sad apply a little of It algbt aad 
moralag. aad la a few days yon 
■bould sM area tho worst froekloe 
hare lM«aa to dUadpoar, while the 
light ones have Taalsbed entirely. 
Now to tho time to rid yourself of 
fracklea. for If not remoTed now they 
may euy all Summer, aad spoU aa 

Toa^
■oBoy back tf othtoo lalto.

e»<r

Serve 

„ Save,. 

Prodiiee
[7 VERY ON® CAH do 
[L soiaeAliiifbpJus 

country !!
Some am pfodoce food 
Some CBO snake moaMoi 
Some can give momef v

UbthapriviUgaBfdaf^Mp.

■\rOU CAN SERVE by 
1 Fightiag-WOTkte*- 

Savmg--feivmg
This U NATIONAL 8ERV1CB

>lre YOV doing your parti

A LL EYES turn nqyr to 
jt\^ theCanadian Farmer, 

for he can rend^ the 
Empire SPECIAL SBRVtCE 
in this sternest year of the

^ fianoo

W9X.,

^nr and TOWN 
V>< can help, n ,

Munidnal Goimclla. CkoklU and 
SchoJSTandothtt

mi dS53s »

INFORMATION BCRRAtT ' • > 
DEPARTMENT OF ACRICULYW 

; OTTAWA

OEWRTKKUOFIMICUtTlllif
OTTsuM; caHAoa. -’- '’^ ,

'vl

■.iSl



Tour Hair and 
It8 Care

Tb» M«la* sblD 8ur of £«pl«otf ' 
wa« kroaclu iUoaCMd* t) e W. F.( ti e W
Co.’« irtart thli morn.Of. It I.h no- | 
t*cr»ble that ah* ta fljln* the Sliira; 
abd'Strtpaa, at th« peak. Not manr i 
aootba to a riot trai Ltarted In an ' 
Alatkan port baoanae a Brltt^ih | 
put In there flylni; the BrIUth flag, 
end America claimed that there bad' 
been a.gross Inaalt ehown. What lt| 
eance for the goose should be sauce j 
for the gander and If a British ship 
must fir an American flag on enter
ing an American port, «hr slionld 
not the oonreme hold good?

. Help the soldier bors and enjor 
ronraelvee. April 10. it

The Prelim. Clan* football team 
Jenmered to Harewood ywterdar 
nsder their captain. Billy Cain. A 
rery fast end Interesting game vas 
played which resulted In a Ue, the 

ore b^ t to S. '

The regmlar monthW meeting of 
the Bnatlon Chapter. l.O.D.E. will 
ie held In the Oddfellows' Hall on 

at « o'clock.

iB moot to yon

end eaplaaatloaa are nnnece- 
saair whao yon hare a good 
hab- growth. Any man and 

. inman mn have battar hair 
aad keep It in fine oondliion

TOWO
It help* yon to propM-ly take 
m «f the hair yen hnso.
aUMlntea iU growth, keeps 
poV nenip In idmpe. end pri>-
rntm • gpw heir growth. 

mjmrnA Me e Mitle

kX. YaBBsDteD

«he Mshop of ColmnMn will per

“ There’s no place like 
home "when

PURITV 

FUOURir
makes the pies,cakes and bread, ipfe^l 

4 More Bread and Better Bread JMBSm

SPRING
SUITS

; —iiwirine. M 'W'
whea he ^ a

Wednewlnr

•I. Patf e cdtnrA «t t o'eloek ts the 
WIM n to hoped that as many

------- ------------------------- -------- poa.
iMe wffi etMBd and anke ttw ao- 

e of Hla Imrdstdp.=i^"!fECttU[CTyRE
I ’ 5LETai-i!^

How are’th|i raiud tip, 
and with wbat bodies do they 
dome Is there reunion anQ 
IdentHy in Tbe Resurrection? 
What say the Soriptnres? .

JONES
' . Vancouver, B.C.

a|l. O. a f; Iteflpftifiday Jlftar-

:.V

ONCE UPONA Tir/IE
A little girl ran away from un 
orphanage. She ran ns Inr 
and as fast as she could, niitil 
she reached what'she thought 
was the very end of the world.
Then she stopped, not because 

' it was the end, but because 
there was a man standing in 
her way. .Vnd she liked the

This is the charming love story that forms a 
background for Iho exciting incidents of

WILLIAM FOX'S
winsome story of a waifs adventures

THE RAGGED 

PRINGESS

Aev Spring Goods 
F. Wi g Wah Ca.

starring Sunshiny

■ •CMIM. ar

The STORY
, -

■ j-.>

Lid;s|!ll)’s
Bern

^IllllSiBtal
IILLWHIINOB

it?- .

jmim „UoMi

lift*

Do not Fail to 
. Buy.'.

SHDirs
tiMI

THEATBE
MONDAY and TUESDAY

A DTUEF lULI,

Victoria. March 30.—The briefest 
^lece of new legislation yet placed 
before the legislature was Introduced, 
yesterday Blfternoon In the House by 
Hon. Jhon Oliver, In the blll to am
end the Eggs Marks Act. In one brief 
section the new bill merely provides 
that Instead of confining Inspection 
powers to departmenUl Inspectors. 
Inspection powers shall be extended 
to city or provincial ploce. health

AiTholUBMtln Pleturgg

The BIJOU Today
THE AMERICAN BEAUTY

mARY
lllLES IN

lIliNTER
A BMuUful HMTi-IntarMt Story In 6 Psrta

Oonwdy, “A I
Betty Oompeen.

THE TOPICAL BUDOCT

Monday and Tueaday

FANNIE WARD
In "WrrOHORAFT

«THE PURKE MASK**

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Burbank
Ttabsa two waU known varieUes are how in stack

and are a spl
germination. —^----- -------------------
Sig, the season U here. f8.B0 paf

V spisndid sampls wit^ eyes showing SMly 
ition. Prepare your soil for tmmediats plant S^n U beS. ' faso par 100 PoHii^

T liainpson^GowieStoc^ijeU

UstTime Tonight

W.S. Hart
”TBE 

PIITBIBP
S Real Keystone Konr 
The FRENCH MILLINER

with
FAY TINOHER

MUTT AND JEFF

With • 
llfl
IcB'inpaptble

The hours nood in-ytT^ 
drag for lack of i*nlrr- 
tainnipiil. and Hie l<»ng 
cr you own n Columbia 
the more you will enjoy • 
It.

m.
T

Double-Disc

Bring you Hie livelicsl of limes, joy filled evenings. 
Impromptu parties

No end of ways in u lieh Ihe Columbia can be 
used. Make up your mi'd todHV. now. |o own a Col 

, There are twenty different ntimbia. There are twenty , __
choose from, ranging in rices from ?20.00 upward, 

le of them you • ■ • ••.Any one ( 
easy terms.

1 you Of n obtain

models you can 
-'■1.00 upward, 

remarkably

Our Columbia Recorr. .slock is complete, we 
slock every record in Ihf Cnlalfgue and would be 
pleased to have you call t id hear all the latest

G. A. Fletch ?r Music Co.
-NANAIMO'S nUSIC HOU8M* » 

22 Commer cial Street

victoria, March 30— The brlefeU provide* that laatMd of e. itoUig la i 
pleca of now. logtolatlon yet placed rpecilon powwi to dopartaioaUJ 
before the legislature waa introdne ipectora. Inspectloa powers t.\ II be 
ed yesterday afternoob In the Houee exlrndcd to dty end Previn . I po- 
by Hon. John Oliver. In the hill tc lice, health officer, tad -'-3- 
amend the Bgga Marks Act. in ont al Inapectora The bill re.‘c;ved Ita 
brief section the new bill merely first reading yeilerday.

Spencer’s Week-End ipecials!

Blouses at 85c
Five dosw fine White Mat- 

Utt Blouses, large collars wi ll 
V shaped neck. Hematltchlrg 
on e«iilai and down front. aUo 
elttstara' n pink tucks a id . 
small es.hrotdered dea'gits on 
front. .M’ sixes from :1 u

' Week Iiti npecial at .... r«c

Door Hats at 75c
It yoa need a door mat doat 

mtoa thto bargain the onaatlty 
to limited, velvet pile In rar- 
tety of floral aad oonventloa- 
al daatgna, la hrowna, greaos 
and reda thay are It hr !* 
inches. Our epeelal price tor

Friday and Saturday MadhTle

Niokle Plated Trays
Deep'Nlekle Plated Trays use
ful as bread or oaks baakata. 
come in two shapea Oral aad 
Round. There to a doaen of 

. aaeh. they are worth Ite oaek.

On Bale at eoeh Ue.

Print B ms9 Dresses
This !■ a epedsl bargain tor 
t'he wt k and. 10 doseo 
Ladlea I'onse Dresses msde of 

' good qu: Ilty Prints In light and 
medium shade#, cut on good 
generous lines. Come In site# 
as to 4t. bare half aleevea. 
Compare them with other drea- 
see at double the price.

Friday and Saturday $tM

Odd Chiii^late*
10 Doxtn China Platsa In many 
capes lera than a dosen of a 
kind, aonie are elaborately de
corated. some are breakfast 
size, some desert site. Worth 
In the regular way ta.SO to 
tS.OO per doxen. On Sale Fri
day and Saturday at aaeh lOe

Drug SpeMals
CaatUa Soap I tor
Cherry Tooth Paata...... •O®
I Ih. Tin Talcum.A............***
Carbolic DUlnfe«»aiit?:....»•• 

.■noa Fruit BaK..............

ntvidj^pcDcer
LmncD


